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SENATE. 

Saturday, March 21, 1903. 
Senate met according to adjourn

ment, and was called to order by the 
President. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Peckham of 
Hallowell. 

Journal of the previous session read 
and approved. 

Papers from the House disposed of in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Goodwin of Som
erset, the minority and majority re
ports of the committee on judiciary in 
relation to the incorporation of the 
Messalonskee Eiectric C-ompany, the 
same having been returned by the 
House, the House insisting on its ac
tion and asking for a committee of 
cGnference, the reports were laid on the 
table, Tuesday of next week assigned 
for special considera:Uon. 

Read and Assigned. 
An Act to furnish certain powers to 

the trustees of the University of 
Maine. Read once, and on motion by 
Mr. Morse of Waldo·, laid on the table, 
and assigned for next Wednesday. 

An Act to amend Sec'tion 6, Chapter 
11 of ·the Revised Statutes, relating to 
the raising and expending of common 
school fund. 

An Act authorizing Clarence H. Clark 
to extend and maintain a wharf in 
Lubec Narrows. On motion by Mr. 
'Vilson of Washington, laid on the 
table. 

An Act to authorize Jacob C. Pik.e to 
extend and maintain a wharf in Lubec 
Narrows. On motion by Mr. Pil<e of 
WRshington, laid on the table. 

An Act to amend Section 16 of Chap
ter 51 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to railroads. 

An Act to authorize the Phillips & 
Rangeley Railroad to Durchase or 
lease the property of the Madrid Rail
way Company. 

An Act to amend Section 29 of Chap
ter 116 ,of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to fees and. costs of magistrates. 

An Act to make valid the election of 
trueasurer and collector of taxes at 
elections held during the month of 
1\1arch, 1893. This bill 'took its first 

reading, and on motion by Mr. Manley 
of Kennebec, was laid on the table. 

An Act to authorize steam railroad 
corporations to build and operate street 
railroads and purchase or lease such 
railroads. On motion by Mr. Staples 
of Knox, this bill was laid on the 
table pending second reading. 

An Act relating to compensation of 
examining board. 

On motion by Mr. Alden of Kennebec, 
resolve in favor of Maine Insane Hos
pital, was received under suspensi:on of 
the rules, and the same senator moved 
its reference to the committee on ap
propriations and finanCial affairs, and 
said: . 

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the 
Senate: As a life long dairyman and 
stock feeder I naturally feel that the 
quality and health of our live stock 
must largely determine the success of 
our agriculture. In fact the state re
cognizes this and has wisely provided 
a comrnission whose duty it is to exam
amine into any and all cases of dis
eased anmals, and to destroy at the 
expense o·f the State, in part, all such 
as may be affected with such difleases 
as are liable to injure the consumer of 
the product. In the recent wide spread 
outbreal, of the dreaded foot and 
mouth disease. with which the United 
States governrrlent is grappling with 
all its power, there is great caUSe for 
thankfulness, that, thus far, Maine 
stock has escaped. The rigid quaran
tine established by our authorities has, 
thus far, keYlt our borders free, the re
sult being that M"ine cattle enjoy an 
enviable reputation, and so soon as the 
(IUa,rantine is off, will be """anted by the 
milk producers of other states at 
prices satisfactory to the producers. 
These conditions, Mr. President and 
gentlemen of the Senate, are maintain
ed only by maintaining the health of 
our domestic animals. During the 
weeks that this Legislature has been in 
Eession, rmnors have been reaching 
ou, ears that the health of the valuable 
herd at the State Insane Asylum across 
the river, was in danger that the un
fortunates from the homes all over 
Maine were drinking milk from cows 
diseased with tuberculosis. Gentle
men. your agricultural committee felt 
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that this was too serious a matter to 
be passed over, and, aftel' mature de
liberation, after repeated discussions 
and conferences with friends of our 
agriculture, We met the superinten
dent and steward of the asylum only to 
find that they had been patiently striv
ing to eliminate all traces of diseases 
by the removal ana destruction of cows 
showing diseased condition under a 
physical test, This herd was tested 
with tuberculin, last year, and again, 
this winter, the work in both cases be
ing performed by competent vetL_ina
rians, and quite a large per cent, reach
ed sufficiently large to justify further 
action. It was Llle wish of Dr. San
born and Mr. Campbell that our com
mittee, made up of farmers, should 
visit and personally inspect this herd, 
and this we did. Instead of a lot of 
run down, sick looking cows, we found 
a herd to be proud of, in fine condition, 
giving a large quantity of mill{, hearty 
and apparently rugged in spite of Lie 
story told by tuberculin. Only a few 
were in poor condition. More than 
this, we fO·.lnd the officers determined 
to sift the question of eondition and 
diseases and we were asked to co
operate. A second visit was planned, 
when it was proposed to kill one cow 
whose condition was poor, but which 
reacted but slightly, and one bull and 
one cow in fine condition, but which 
reacted the highest of any. These ani
mals were in our presence destroyed, 
and we found the cause of the poor 
condition of the cow to be a large ab
sees on her liver, in \vhich \Vas irn
bedded a two-inch nail. In the case 
of the bull and other cow, smal'l tub,'l'
cles were found in each, on 
the glands or in the lunl~s, but in 
every case these tubercules were com
pletelyencysted. All authorities agree, 
Mr. President and gentlemen, that an 
encysted tubercle is harmless, it is in 
the active state of suppuration that 
there is danger to the animal or user 
3f the product. As these hvo WE're thG 
extreme cases and the anim.als remain_ 
ing gave no outward sign of trouble 
your committee could not justify fur
ther destruction. This, gEmtlemen, is 
the story of our doings and in this we 
have acted without instructions but 
upon invitation from Dr. Sa.nborn, and 

Mr. Campbell, both of whom are very 
anxious to be absolutely free from any 
possible danger to the milk supply, at 
the Insane Hospital. At the same 
time this is a State institUtion in which 
every man is directly interested and 
thousands personally. We must make 
comfortable the rooms where some
body's wife, husband, brother or sister 
is confined, for no man knows the day 
when his dear ones may require its 
protection and the treatment afforded. 
\Ve are in duty bound to see that every 
thing possible is pr'Ovided to improve 
the sanitary conditions or add to the 
comfort and health of the inmates. 
'rhus the milk supply, which is the 
chief diet of so large a percent, be
comes of supreme importance. At the 
same time your committee of agricul
ture is united in opposition to the idea 
that because 70 per cent. of those cows 
reacted under the tuberculin test they 
should be destroyed regardless of their 
appearance or physicial condition. We 
havE' carefully considered this whole 
subject and while admitting the value 
of tuberculin, we are convinced that 
no cow should be destroyed, unless evi
dence of disease can be determined by 
a physical examination. For the pro
tection of the patients at that institu
tion opportunity should be afforded 
whereby the herd can be divided, and 
those most liable to disease placed by 
lhemselves where they can be watched 
and where they cannot in any way 
come in contact with the rest of the 
herd. To this end we have drawn the 
resolve now under consideration which 
provides to rc,move, enlarge and reno
vate one 'Of the stock barns to provide 
more room for the better classification 
of the herd' of milch cows, such as 
should be separated from the herd. 

Gentlemen, we mus't either destroy 
this valuable herd upon the findings 
of the tuberculin test, and ere we sep
arate provide the large sum necessary 
for the purchase of a new one, or as 
I Iirmly believe right and pr'Oper, the 
only thing to do, provide a barn and 
tie-up so' that this herd can be separ
ated and a critical watch kept over 
every individual animal. 

This is not a question of sentiment, 
Mr. President, but of stern duty. \Ve 
o,ve it to the officers of the Maine 1n-
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sane Hospital into whose hands are 
placed gnn-e responsibilities, \Ve owe 
it to the unfortunates confined in those 
walls, whose friends are daily waiting 
fOt' !;ome ray of hope of ultimate re
covery. Vve owe it to the State of 
Maine which has never shrank from 
meeting its obligations to its dependent 
citi;;ens; ancl more than all we owe it 
to ourselves, proud of our State anel 
hopeful for its future, to see to it that 
the weak and unfortunate have thrown 
about them every safeguard and that 
the cry of a common humanity be not 
stifled in the breast of any loyal son 
.,r Maine. 

Gentlemen of the Senate, it becomes 
our duty as it is our privilege to give 
this resolve our endorsement, and in 
the closing days of this session, 
strengthen the conservative policy ot 
the State towards its grea t cattle in
Wrests. 

I ask that the resolve now have its 
passage and be referred to the com
mittee of appropriations and financial 
aftn irs, a!ld the resolve was so referred. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
An Ad to amend Section 1 of Chap

ter lei of the Re\~ised Statutes, as 
:llllelldefl hy Chapter 1[)7 of the Public 
La\l's of 1 SDG, anfl by Chapters 193 and 
1 % of thco Public Laws of 18D7, relat
ing to descellt of n~al eRiatc. 

An Act to repeal Chaptet' 65 of the 
PulJlk L:l\\,R of 1875 relating to rights 
of O\\'n('l's of Petit Menan pond. 

An Act to legalize the doings of the 
selE'( tnwn of the town of \V"ltham. 

An Act additional to Chapter 73 of 
the ReyiRef] Statutes relating to titles 
of pt'opel'ty. (House amendment A 
adopted in coneurrenee). 

An ,,\ct to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 17 of the Revised Statutes as 
amende(] by eha pteI' 188 of the Public 
La \\'S of 18:)3, relating to nnisan('es, 

An Act I'elating to assaults upon offi
('C'I'S and hin(lering or obstt'ucting them 
while in the discharge of their duties. 

Resolve in fayor of the to\yn of Houl
ton. 

An Act to increase th..- salary of the 
county attorney of PiRcataquis county. 

An Act relating to the salary of the 
county attorney of Somerset county. 

An Act to amend an act incorpora
ting the trustees of Bridgton Academy. 

An Ad to authorize Bath, West Bath 
and n)'uns\\'ic-k to erect a bridge oyer 
New Meadows river between Bruns
wick and ,Vest Bath. 

Resol\-e in favor of Albion Oaks, sec
retary of the committee on wa,ys and 
bridges. (In troduceu by Mr. Mad
docks of Lincoln, under suspension of 
the rules, and on the same senator's 
motion, read twice under suspension of 
the ),ules, and passed to be engrossed 
without printing. 

An Act to increase and fix the sal
al'Y of the assistant Iibl'arian. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
l\fa.ine Investment and Guarantee Com
pany. 

An Act to amend Section 10 of Chap
ter 60 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to di \'orce. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Ma
ria ville. 

An Act to incorporate the Patten 
Telegraph and Telephone Company. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine In
sane Hospital. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Blut'hill 'l'l'ust and Banking Company. 

All Aet relating to the salary of the 
county "ttorney of the county of Han
('O('}{. 

Rpsolve in fa.vor of Eastern Maine 
Insnne Hospital. 

Resolve in favor of State committee 
of Young Men's Christian AssociFttion 
of Maine. 

Resolve in aid of nFtvigFttion on 
Moosehead lake. 

An Act to incorporate the Philips 
Trust Compa.ny. 

An Act to incorporate the Piscataqua 
Hh-cor Storage Company. 

An Act to -incorporate the Washington 
County Genem.l Hospital. 

An Act to change the name of the Maine 
\\re~leyan Seminary and WaIDe-n's College. 

Rcso!\'o authorizing the land agent to 
sell certain public lots in Dallas Planta
tion. Franklin county. 

An Act to amend Chapter 381 of the Pri
Y:lie Laws of 1901, relating to open time on 
dee! in Cumberlancl county, ' 

An "\ct to amend Section 4, Section 11, 
S('ction '19, of Chapter 18 of the Public 
Laws of 1891 as amended by Chapter 154 
of the Public Laws of 1835, relating to 1'e
tnrns of vital statistics, 

An Act to amend Chapter 100 of the Pub
lic Laws of 18~1, entitled "An Act to create 
a forest commission, and for the protec
tion of forests." 

An Act to amend Section 38 of Chapter 
27 of the Revised Statutes as amended by 
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Chal,ter 140 of the Publie Laws of 18';7. 
and (;hapter 132 of the Public Lfl ws ol 
1~91, relating to intoxieating liquor", 

An A ct to amend Sections 32, m~, :14, 3S of 
Chapter IS of the Revised Stfltutes, relat
ing to the assessment of dtLlnagc~, upon 
abutters on eity streets. 

An Act to repeal Sections 1 to 47 inclu
sive and Sections 49 to 82 inclusive, of 
Chapter 47 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to banks of discount. 

An Act relating to trespassers, 
At this point Mr. Stetson of Penobscot, 

was culled to the ~hair, and presid('d. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Maddocks for the commillt'c U!l 

'ways and bridges, on re~!Olve in favor of 
Albion (Jakes. secretary of committee on 
ways and bridges, reported 'lught to pass. 
Under suspension of the rules. took its 
sever2,1 readings ana was passed to be en
grossed. 

Mr. Bryant for the San"le committee, on 
resolve in favor of A. A. Burleigh, chair
man of the comnlittee on interior ,",'aters, 
reported same ought to paRS. Report ac
cepted. [(esolve tabled for printing un
der tile ioint rules. 

Mr. Burns for the samlC ~ummittee. on 
resolve to pay for the printing' :-1nrl bb1d
ing of the rep,wt of John A. Merrill. com
missioner for the revision and conso1ida
tion of the Public Laws. rnade to tho~ prC'f':
eIlt LegisJaturc, reported same OU~ .. d1t t;) 
pass. Report accepted. Resolve tablpd 
for printing under the joint l'ulps . 

.IVfr Bryant for the san1Le C'olnmittee, on 
resolve in favor of the to\vn of J<J::wt J ,iv
ermore, reported same ought to pass .. R8-
port accepted. Resolve I:fl.bled for print
ing under the joint rules. 

Mr .. Burns for the sarrL8 committee, Ol1 
resolve providing for an epidenlic or 
emergency fund, reported same in new 
draft, und('r same title, 8cml that it ought 
to pass.. Report accepted.. Resolve ta
bled for printing, under the joint rules. 

Mr .. Hr~v<:lnt for the sanLe eomn1ittep, on 
hill. Au Ad relating to ('omppns:ttion of 
E'xrr.mining huard, reported sanle ought to 
lmSf:. Report accepted.. 'Phe resolve tool\. 
ih; first r p ac1ing ano. was assigned fur SeC
ond rC(lrling .. 

'1'hc fol1owin/O" joint stn nding commit
tees submitted their final report thoct they 
h8. ve acted on all matters referred to 
them: 

State lands and State roads, final report. 
Pensions, final report. 
Sea fwd shore fisheries, final r8port. 
Mr. Dudley for the committee on com, 

Irunieation froln President l\IIoore of th-0 
National Good Roacts Association, and 
Hon. Martin Dodge. din'ctor of public 
roads inqui1"ieR, urging the ~tppointnlellt 
of delegates to the National Good Ro"d~ 
convention n t St. LouiN, April 27. 2;:). 2~. 
100;1, reported accompanying orde]': 01'-
dered, that the GOyernOI' be derided to 
appoint three delc;;-ates to attend the Na
tional and International (i-ood Roacls con
vention to he holden in the city of St. 
Louis, Mo .. April ~7, ;;8. 3~, InO:l, and we 
fl1rther dirent that the actual expenses of 
the delegates he paid by the State out of 
the State road money, so called. 

On motion hy Mr. Manley of Kennebec, 
it was: Urdered, that when the SeJULte 
acl.,ollrn, it ho until l\1onday, lVI:ll'C'h 2:~, 
A. D. 1:10:;, at 4,30 o'clock P. M. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 33 of Chapte]' 99 

of the Revised Statutes, relfl.ting to the 
powers and duties of ba,11 comlnissioners .. 

An Act to regulate the taking of bail in 
crinlinaI prosecution. 

A n Act l'cia ting to the powers of the 
PorthU1(] "ad Rumford FallS Railwa,·. 

All J\ct i 0 ;'lllthorize :F"rpdf'rick .T • .;vlerrill 
of Dalnal'i:-:;('ottii, to cOllstrllct a tid(~ ,,,1](~('1 
in the ti(le ,,-atcl'S of Damal'iseotta rivt,I' .. 

An Act to jnC(H'J)()1'ate 1hp Itnngel('y 
~rrllRt CntTInUl1Y of Rangeley, Maine, 

An Act tf> "mend the charter of the Lu
bec Water Comp2_ny. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolves in favor of the Central Maine 

General Hospital. 
H,esolve in favor of the Eastern Maine 

G0Y>eral Hospital. 
Resolve in favor of the Augusta City 

liospita1. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine }Dye and 

Enr Infirmary. 
ItpsoJ'\TE' in favo)' of the hospital of the 

Society of the Sisters of Charity of Lew
iston, IVlaine. 

l{.psolvp for repairs of highway in Up 
ton, Mag-alloway Plantation, and '£own
ship C, in the county of Oxford. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion by lVlr .. Stap1es of T<":nox, Sen

ate do('ument ]~5, An Act to amemd S('clion 
6 at Chapter 267 of the Public Laws of 
]1;,'3, entitled "An Act to provide for the 
printing and distrihuting ballots at the 
public expense and to regulate voting for 
State and city elections," was taken frnm 
the t,,-ble. On the further motion of the 
same senfl10r, Sennte amendment A was 
adopted. and the hill as nmenclod took its 
sec-oncl rending and \vns pass('d to bt.' Oll
grossed .. 

On Illation hv th0 RaIne SeTi.n.tor. Spnaie 
<lo(,11m01lt 10(-i." I'Psolvp maldng an rrPT)l'n
pl"iatioll for- the o'Yllc·rship ana n1aintAll
:-lllCf) or State and (''lunty llridg'p~, vV~l~ 

taken from the tahle .. alld on his ful'thC>l' 
rnotion the resolve was in<1eftnit~l;\'· ]Jost
]>oned. 

On motion bv the same senator. Spnatp 
r10Cllment 160 w,,-s taken from the tahle, 
8nd on th" furthE·r motion of the same 
ppnator Vilas pIacf:d on file. 

On moti(>ll h~' Mr. Clark of Hancock. 
Senate docllIy;ent No. 233, An Act to cor
rect clerical errors and make plnin the 
meaning of Bnd amend Chnpter 30 of the 
Hevi,ed Stat11te·s, liS amended by Chapter 
42 of the' Puhlic Laws of ]899, and aH 
nmeIHled by Chapters 222 and ,278 of tlw 
Pulllie Laws of 1~01. and Chapter :l2G of 
the Prh'atc alld Special Laws of 19C1. and 
acts 1'eported [ronl the committee on iYl
l,,-n(1 fisheries and ;,;'ame relating to inlaml 
fisheries and gamc-". was taKP,l1 front th(-> 
tnble. ami on his further motion was re
committed to the committe'e on inland 
fisheries nnd game in eOllcurrencc .. 

'In motion hy Mr. Clark of 11ancnck. the 
vote whereby the order that the post-
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master of the Senate receive the same 
sum for expenses as is received by the 
postmaster of the House, was passed, 
was reconsidered', and on further motion 
of the same senator the order was r8-
ferred to the committee on appropriations 
and financial affairs. 

un motion by Mr. Staples of Knox, the 
bill relating to the taxation of railroad 
companies in accordance with their cash 
value, was taken from the table, and on 
the further motion of the same senator 
was specially. assigned for next Tuesday. 

On motion by Mr. Gardner of Penobscot, 
the Senate adjourned to meet on Monday. 
March 22, 1?03, at 4.30 o'clock P. M. 

HOUSE. 

Saturday, March 21, 1903. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Degen of Au

gusta. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Resolve in favor of the Committee on 

Maine State Prison, came from the 
Senate passed to be engrossed under a 
suspension of the rules. 

On mo-tion of Mr. Dudley· of Augusta, 
the rules were suspended, th.e resolve 
received its two readings and was 
passed to be engrossed in concur
rence. 

Bill, An Act relative to elections of 
treasurer and collector of taxes of the 
town of Sidney, came from the Senate 
indefinitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Blake of Sidney, 
this bill was indefinitely postponed in 
concurrence. 

Bill, An Act to amend Section 43 of 
Chapter 284 'of the Public Acts of 1901, 
came from the Senate amended by Sen
ate amendment A. 

On moti0n of Mr. Oakes of Milford, 
the vote was reconsidered whereby 
this bill was passed to be engrossed, 
Renate amendment A was adopted and 
the bill 'was then passed to be en
grossed as amended in concurrence. 

The report of the Judiciary Com
mittee came from the Senate, reporting 
ought not to pass, on Bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 46 of the Revised 
Statutes of 1883, relating to the duties 
of treasurers of corporations. In t!le 
House the report was accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Howe of Canton, 
the vote was reconsidered whereby this 
report was accepted, and on further 
motion by the same gentleman the bill 
was laid on the table pending the ac
ceptance of the report. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 

An Act to change the 
se.ssions of the county 
in Aroostook county. 

Resolve in favor of 
Prison. 

time of holding 
commissioners 

Maine State 

An Act til authorize the Portage 
La.ke Mill Company to build and main
tain piers and booms and to oper'ate a 
steamboat in Portage lake. 


